AGENDA

Caledonia Band Booster Board Meeting
Tuesday January 8, 2019 @ 6:00-7:00 P.M
PRESIDENT: Sam Botello
-Looking for a new treasurer
-Donations for chili cook-off
-Location and set up-it was crowded. Like Val’s idea of food in the hallway if we use the
south campus.
-Update on video for donations
-Grant writing
-A way to very funds before going to treasurer. We need to have two signatures.
VICE PRESIDENT: Sue Stearns
-Nothing at this time
TREASURER: Wendi Hillis
-Balance update
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers
-Direct your dollars total to date is $96,784 we are $53,216 from our $150,000 goal
-Keep sending in your receipts
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare
UPDATE
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers
UPDATE
WEBMASTER: Tim Hess
-Nothing at this time
UNIFORM MANAGER: Janette Botello/Barb Miron/Cindy VanNoord
-Many thanks to the VanNoord Family for redesigning and remodeling the uniform room.
The improvements make it more efficient and the ability to it in other ways.
-Concert uniforms are fitted and went home with the students. They will keep them home
until they graduate or are no longer in band.
T-SHIRTS: Linda Chamberlain
-Need T-shirt position filled
PIT CHIEF: Shawn Hill
-Nothing at this time

FUNDRAISING CHAIR: Val Gootjes
-Cookie dough sales went well, with the exception of some communication problems to
middle school parents and students.
-Charms did not work to communicate with middle school students and parents. Need to
decide how/who can communicate the band boosters information to the middle school.
Or maybe not include them in the fundraising efforts. Although I believe this is not a
prudent idea. I am happy to communicate info directly or provide info for someone else to
communicate.
-Cookie dough sales totaled $5838. 48 sellers provided $2346.05 in profit. $1178 to band
boosters and $1178 to student accounts.
-2017 cookie dough sales were $7527 with 57 sellers. $2895 profit with $1447.50 to band
boosters and 1447.50 to students.
-Ham sales were light (see under Pam Andrulis) We were able to help a couple students
earn a good amount towards band camp which makes this sale worth providing to
families.
-Ham sales should help off set cookie dough sales that were lighter than last year.
-In the process of organizing Frandales soup/sub sale with the help of Cindy VanNoord.
Currently looking to start sale in early February with orders due early March. Delivery
mid-March.
-Auction Help!!! We need all parents and band boosters to secure donations and help
with food if we want to proceed.
- Last years follow up provided us with the main concern was the event was crowded. A
thought would be food in the hallway, fewer items in the auction we may be able to use
the South campus this year. The other thought was to provide fewer larger tables. Some
thought it would be best to move the event back to the North Campus.
-I need to pick up scrap in the trailer yet
-Do we want to write a grant to CEF for a Tuba? Due date for large grants is March 28,
2019. Grants $500 or less are due the 5th of each month. $12000 was granted for weight
room equipment….lots of $$ to give away!!

SCRIPS: Micki Snyder
-UPDATE
HOSPITALITY CHAIR: Pam Andrulis
-Ham only 5 people sold 15 hams
-Profits from ham $163.86, more than $10 per item
-Auction I will help find a TEAM to get items again this year. I will be on the TEAM to put
it all out that night but don’t want to head it up.
-The north cafeteria you hear/watch the music and watch the auction items…now you’re
down the hall and can’t see the jazz band if you are bidding or working the auction. My
two cents.
-Yes Strike received the Scrap money. Thank you!!!

